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SfadeC atW arda
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psrtsiniiif ta 
Isvs that naaU  W  hstd to get 

to tos psspls stosiaisi
hss sccoidiBg  to Mr. Harris 

tin  Migratory 
Isas this Mssoa. tin  srasoa 

date opcBiBg the same, giriag SO 
days, with hag KstH the same. Abo 
pvMg sad antomatie gaas mast he 
phigged as bat year, lesTiag rooai 
for oaly torce dieDs in the magariwe. 
Bat yoa o n  ehtaia a cagy o f the bw  
from yoar amonitioB deal«.

As to dores, Mr. Harrb says that 
he oaly has three counties in the ea

24KiddtesArrireBy 
Stork Roote i i

TW  hays and girb o f Terry coaa> 
ty tons arrirad hy toa stork route im 
A ^ aat were aqaaOy dhrided. IS e f 
each, are as follows, the b dies first, 
e f coarse, alaays:

To Mr. aad Mrs. Rafes S. Flaaey. 
Aag. tOth; Mr. aad Mrs. Ewril S. 
Stacktaa. Aag. S f ; Mr. and Mrs. Ray- 
BM>ad A. Pfttama, Aag. 2<; Mr. aad 
Mrs. Joe W. H<qiper, Aug. 17; Mr.

S bM  Battle Gnmnii | Grand Jury Report
—Pickwick Dam SecB {TO THE HONORABLE GORDON B.

McGLTRE, DISTRICT JUDGE:
One of the days whib in Teaa- 

osaee. six o f as left saiiy for the old 
Shiloh Battb grounds and National 
Ceasetery on the hanks e f the Tean- 
eeaee riser, some 40 miles east of 
where we were raised. Altooagh horn 
that eloae to it, we had neser seen the 
ybce. Let as pause right here to re
mark tint th Old South b  not cash
ing in ea its beauty aad historical

We. yoar grand jury for the Au
gust term e f said coart most respect
fully repert as foDows:

We base delihcratod 0 days in the 
inscstigatioa of crime in oar county 
aad base returned 20 bilb o f felony 
indictments, basing returned no in- 
ditements o f misdemeanors offenses. 
During the time we base been in 

Take | *******° ^  insertigated nmay
sMatioas o f our criminal bws. in-and Mrs. Robert L. Dumas. Aug. 18; qwts as do western States.

Mr. aad Mrs. Ardne McDonald, Aug. jCalifom b for instance, if that state 
12; Mr. aad Mrs. Teaii IGUer, Aug. had the Shiloh. Corinth aad Vicks- 
10; Mr. aad Mrs. E. S. PhiHipo, Aug. iburg National Parks, one would be- 
10; Mr. aad Mrs. Joel A. Higgins,'gin to see adrertbements of them 
Aug. 23; Mr. and Mrs. Wm. R  Gil- ’ immedbtely after leasing Maine. But 
berth. Aug. 21; Mr. aad Mrs. Horace the Old Sooth has nothing to remind
C. Hamilton. Aug. 17; Mr. aad Mrs. lone o f the near approach o f these . . . . .  .
A . A . A l« . IJ. |pl~wi . . c p t  sir< boMdfc

See the Crops of A 
Portion of Terry Co.

The writer took o ff Sunday after
noon, and traseled some 30 er 33 
miles oser the ceuatry roads, and 
found sonm very good crops, some

To the Democrats 
OfTerry Comity

The National Democratic Com
mittee has apoiated nm chairmaa o f 
the Rooeereh-Gamer forces e f thb 
connty, aad as a conaty it b  onr dato 

not so good and some indifferent. | to raise $484.00, ns n contribntion to 
Those sonth aad sonthweet of town 
that haes been worked looked good, 
hot in the eery same neighborhood, 
and often adjoining cropf, or across 
the road, where weeds srere allowed 
to do most o f the growing, they were

Cobs to Play Rrst 
fla K G im eT oA f

the national campaign. Thb aasoaat 
is based upon twenty cents per vote 
cast ia the Jnly Electioa.

Most o f the Democrats of toe 
**Solid South** hare not giren mach 
thought to the campaign that b  now 
in progress, and are of the opinion 
that the Democratic ticket u  going to 
win as it did in 1932, but men. who

let the weeds take the field has al- ' * »*udy of the political
We were 'i^vution report that it is going to be

P. Simmons, Aug. 1; Mr. and Mrs. 
tire distrkt that has a closed season jTerry M. Stark, Ang. 20th; Mr. and 
on them, being Terry, Yoakum and |Mrs. Stephen A. Thompson, Aug. 12; 
Msrtiii, neither of which b  a breed- Mr. and Mrs. V’ ictor W. GoUohon, 
ing pbrr for them. He took partieu- [Aug. 23; Mr. and Mrs. John D. Cate,
b r  pains to see the petition closing 
the season in thb county, which con-

Aog. 27; Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cargill, 
Aug. 25; Mr. and Mrs. Joel A. Hig-

. . . . .  fierce,eluding burglary, theft, rape. recciT-.
ing and concealing stolen property. I some men expect to pro-
forgery and driring whUe intoxicat-’ f  good crop of a dry year and 
«d- '  t __

Most preealcnt among the cases in- • mystery to ns .v w • .v -
restigated by us was the offense of <>16 c o u n t r y . , the hardest fight since the inceptKin

but our dad expected all the weeds the party.
to be out o f the field before h was » course the funds that we raise

Then, after we came to will not be spent here, for
Texas and farmed in Johnson and certain that this state wUI go

wV cannot too m counties, the land owners ex- democratic. The funds will be sent
fino graveled road a » * v pected us to hare a clean field at ^  Ohio. Califomb. New York, Kan-

from the home of Mrs. W. R. Stnek- ^   ̂ gathering time—or we did not get the *"d other doubtful states
lin to the concrete pavement struck . . .  j - i ,  c k  bnd next year It will finally coire ^here the fight is really on. .  ______ __ ____ _ ‘ "d  IS found %noUtmg this law. ^uch “  ^  .c  ,k____ _________ __

to too Nartoura half mt DbliiU 
Friday. Sapeamher I t  ow toi 
riakL

132

Young men arrived in the follow-| one how far it b  or a mention of them ^*” j***Ĵ  such cases and
ing homes: To Mr. and Mrs. Robnd by maps fumbhed by major oU com- ^ot'^biU s o f indictment when we

___ .__ 1 thought the evidence warranted suchpanics.
There was a

at Bolivar, aad paved roads from then . . . . .  . . .
on through ll<rN.irT >"*^<<“ 1 •>'»«• •
crantm. Th, tat,r , u  th, Property h - We sa w  some corn, old and young

taiaed only nine names. The oaly ex- ;gins, Aug 23 (twin to g irl); Mr. and one 
cuae for a closed season on doves in ' Mrs. Wharton S. Smith, Ang. 20;
thb conaty b  that some f) 
were feaifnl that some one woald 
kill t h y  quail pretmiding they were 
doves. But onyone can tell a dove 
from a qnafl.

A petition b  now bang circubted 
here to have the coining called ses- 
skm repeal toe dove bw  in thb coun
ty. Mr. Harris agrees with the writer 
that if  one ckwee the season against 
all huattog tout hawks will rimply 
taka tlM co o try , and will be much 
more destructive to game life than 
the hnntera themselves. We have abo 
been told recently that game poachers 
are all for closed season on game

.k:,.k *k.. k.»«i^ tk« when be is found dm m g a motor that will make from 20 to 25 bushels „  f \ ,  ,tie in which the battle, lasting the . , . . .. . ..... _____  .. . Roosevelt, and I feel— ,1. . .  w .. vehicle in a drunken condition and per acre, and some that will hardly , ,  u-greater part o f two days eras lougfat, u . . j  .k _  —u __.w people of this county
with Gens. U. S. Grant and Buel with gathering. Hie saw cotton ^  . . . .

If there ever was a man in power 
who has been a champion of the 
masses of the people it b  Franklin D.

sure that the 
realize the aid 

that has been give them through theAAft —  *k- .lA^ ...,1 highways, a menace to every man. that will produce from a third of a , . , ,  V .  j  ,63,000 men on the Federal side, and ® .v . w . w  k.i „ - .k  w i# j . _  chaneb of the Federal Government.woman and child that he meets, we bale perhaps a half down to next toGens. Joseph E. Johnson and Beaure
gard with 44,000 men on the Confed-

and I plead with you as fair thinking
until itcall upon our officers and good nothing. But we saw many large) . . . .

*k''"*]i'* ^citizens o f thb county to appreh-nd fields of grain sorghums, maize, ^ ’ ^̂ **” * to p\e, an giveerato side. The loses on both sides, • v .v i. # .L # w;___. .k . n i. hurts, to this great cause.and punish those guilty of this of- kigena. kaffir, etc., that will make . . . . .  , .
f ,n « .  ;h , . ,y  ywid.. And h , „  U K.n,,Uiin, '  '*“ * P~P>' «•>»

W , fan,, nlM ca lM  to our •tt,n* , l „  that i. out of th, Kynlnr h ,r ,. Tf* ^  . t****o*i
tioB perjury violations. We do not A good farmer told us recently thatj^ * poicies o '  * *'agree that mutakes have been made.

was almost equal, a total of killed, 
wounded and missing being about 
20,000 in the two days. The attack 
was made early on the morning of

Mr. and Mrs. John V. Burnett, Aug.
16; Mr. and Mrs. Dennb S. Vest, Aug.
20; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Reece, Aug.
2 ; Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Sherrell, Aug.
27.

Meadow High School 
FFA Are Organized

Th* M**<*®  ̂ school Future Confederates began sweeping! '* **”  "r’ ''~T j  , people. Iscaaoa ticket includes the koi
Fanners o f America met Tuesday ^  ^t slightly after 2 in The people of Texas have received tog game H ick  vriU to  50^ atnight, September 8th, in the ugri- afternoon, Albert Sidney John- ^  justice jneld of cotton, we believe around people of Texas have receiv | game at
cultocal room. Some 35 boys met* m«v K,» W* rondamn snrh oa aaa k.i..^ :* __  k..... irom tne Kooseveit-<*arner Aominis-

. . , understand it to to  the bw  of this this was the first year here that the; ,  . . . .Apnl 6. 1862, as the mist hung low . __  '  , .. 'but there is one thing that yon must— •ri. r* J toat a person can go into ourigrain crops stood up under drouth ,  . . .over the Tennessee nver. The Fed-1 . . .  ____ . ___ «  . confess— he has done his very best
to aid the masses of down trodden

nver.
erab were cangfat napping and the 
eager Confederates began sweeping!

courts and before the grand jury and heat totter than cotton. But 
under the sancity of an oath and then aeems to to a fact. |

pound lino. Thb Inch o f 
to componantod for by 
ditionod, sernppy, 
snys Conch Johnnw

Carpontor and Pickett 
standing veterna liaemeii 
powerful contenders for the 
field are six men who are all 
o f being on the startiiig Kae upu 
are Warren. Cknmblis, Pharr, 

ersley, Hardin mad Y on i« 
undecided as to who will ho 
starting lineup. Sheltoa on the 
ing end o f bterab aad forward 
es b  looking like a star.

Although the team u  light 
green; experience aad co 
will develop it into one o f the 
eat machines in the dbtrict. 
fact b  agreed upon hy all f  
fans and school officiab who 

! visited the |n their
,Tto coach b  optimistk aboat 
teasBs progrem on lateral and 
ward passes. The team 

jbalaaced than H was I 
i until now there are no 
jaU are to good shape.
I Tickets may to  purchased for 
|aad 35c at the Palace Drug 
Corner Drug, Alexander’ s 
Browarield CoafcctioBary, and at 
High SchooL Adult 
may to purchased for $1.25.

futw

Dp

18c

birds, which baves all the hunttog ^^th Mr. A. L. Hartsog to make pbns 
(under cover) to them. for the ensuing year. A committee

was appointed to select a pby, name 
* and date to to  announced bter. An

PWAHdps Terry 
Co. Sdiool Districts

A  memo from the office of 
neer Jufiaa M stgom ery, e f  WieUto 
Falls, says as a result of operations

__  - - ________ of the war,
plan a free show for the fathers and | Beauregard had ambitions of hb own; 
mothrts.

They voted 100 per cent for the 
boys to bay the FFA Manual, so that
means save jrour nickles and dimes. 
Voted that each time they meet to 
hang a picture pertaining to agri-

o f toe Public Works administration culture. They are to meet once a 
there are 477 school buildings which | month. Nobel Harris made a report of 
have been erected or arc now under

to prem the fight and win that night, 
probably would have given the honors 
to hb superior officer, Johnston. So

construction in the state o f Texas.
The total estimated cost o f the 

477 buildings, says Mr. Montgomeiy, 
who b  state director o f PW.\, b  $30,- 
000,000, o f which 45 per cent came 
in the form o f PWA grants. Ap
proximately 3300 classrooms are 
contained in the buildings and 133 
o f  the structures are high schools, 16 
are gymnaainins and 185 are elemen
tary odMob.

The school program, which b  only 
one o f many programs of PWA, has 
given work to ^inroxiniately 15,000 
skiUed and unskilled workmen.

ston was mortally wounded and died ! defeated. We condemn rach 20.000 bales if we do not have freeze ^ ^  rr»nd tot^l of more
W  tton A to lf hAnr 1*tAr It i. ' P™®**** recommend that those k>o early. Most o f the fanners wUl “ ® "

toiTt thl enrirol^^^ viobtion to  brought ' k *  enough corn to do them, and ®"*
k J . . ^  I into court and pay the penalty for 'some may even have some fo r ’ mar- bonuses, etc., according

the banks o f w e ^ t l  transgresrion. o f tbb bw . k,t. Most of them will make heads ,*® ■ received from the
imtbtioB committee was also appoint- ^  surrender. But here was ! »®**P®‘ *<* ^ e  court house ^,„d bundles for sale, and with the j Campaign headquarters,
ed. A committee was appointed toi^,jj^ mistakes of the war it to be kept in a jood  prices now prevailing, the Ter-, Thb b  the first time the total bene-

* ‘ good and sanitary manner. 1*  ̂ connty farmer on the average i fits o f Texas from the Ro<bevelt
We wish to thank our District should get along mighty well, with regime have become known, and

probably would have given the ho^on ^"**F*. sheriff, county and dbtrict the amount of stuff they have to can Democratic leaders, including Gov-
' attorneys, baliffs, district clerk, jan- and store in the dryed state. jerrfbr Allred, were surprised at the
itor and all other officers for the Meadow Needmore Pool enormous size of the showing. **It
courtesies extended to us during our ' Happy immunities have Texas.** you must agree to that
deliberations. We also thank the good i^rdest by drouth. Willow The more that one billion

a half starved and thirsty army^The | Welb, Wellman. Sawyer. Dumas. -'Pread over Texas among all c
fore us and gave their testimony. • Hunter. Forrester and Union com- Ifroups and industries that the entire

population of 6,000,000 was im
measurably helped in the time o f the 

■greatest need.
I Thb great sum of money, ao well 
.distributed to the people of Texas,

Now On tbe Market 'eries. medicines, seeds, oil and gaa-
_________  toline merchandise of all kinds, build-

he stopped the raging battle, and
counted on ending the thing next 
morning. But he had not counted on

rich Northern supplies that had been , ,, . ,, , . j  i, ----------- ------------- ----  —
the activities of the State Convention jeptured afforded a feast and a ban- ■ concluded our work munities have the best crops,
at StepbenvUle in August. L „ .t  .^ a ____ »» F^and jurors for thb term of court.jquet. Much food and liquors had been

Mr. Hertxog b  a wide awake en-'captured, and after a night of plun-j*^ J"” * respectfully ask that we be 
thusiastic teacher, and seems anxious |der. drinking and revelry, there was .
not only to assbt the boys in school, jjttle or no fight in these men in t. ^  Milsap. Foreman of the grand
but also the farmers any way pos- ^.ay next morning. Perhaps, after all. ,J“ ^*

Great Crop of MekMis
sible.— Reporter. if they had captured the whole Yan

kee arm engaged there, it wold not 
have done anything more than pro
long the frightful war.

On the other hand, although win
ning next day by receiving fresh 

^troops and canons from the gun- 
-  {boats in the river during the night.

Workmen are busy this week with the northerners under Grant was un-

Gty Has Decided to 
Pave die Parkways

Six Day Horse Racii^ 
Offered at S. P. Fair

Ll’BBOCK. Sept. 15.— For the 
first time in the history of thb sec-

Some of the largest as well as the e v e r y tW
best flavored melon, that have been
on the market for several years, have " *  manufacturer, laborar
been sold here for the past month. economy straetora
Most of them have come from the Saved! You most admit iC.
south part of the county, where the And yet, when the RepabHeann

. . . .  lands are sandier, and where they, held a state convention
i^ h in ery  and hand toob preparing ‘able to foUow up its rictory by per- tion. a full six-dsy horse raang pro- .bundant rains. | Antonio recently such terms

m

Meadow and Union got n ^  com-.the parkways on the three blocks,suit of the Confederates back to Cor- gram will be offered patrons of the 
bination gymnasiams and anditoriums I just east of the square on Main inth. as the Confederate cavalry un- Twenty-third .Annual Panhandle 
from these funds, while Brownfield | street for paving in the center. W e,der Gen. Forrest easily held back the outh Plains Fair, opening Sept. 28 
got better than $5,000 which wnstnoderstand that thb arill not be brick j tired, battle worn northern army, and continuing through Oct. 3
used for remodefing and repairs to 
toe buildings, and improvement to 
toe eehool groands. Possible other 
districts shared more or less, of which 
we failed to hear.

Third Scoitt Troup 
Bdi$ Planned Here

Mack Thomason informed us how- plied to the Roosevelt
ever, this week, that he was hasten-' as “ gangsters.** “ mobsters**
ing hb to market as the ravens were “ Happy Hooligans.**
beginning to come in. and it would ’ The National organisation has

, . . . ,  . only be a short time till they would ̂ d Texa.< for t<»to nnnbattle toopb been erected on the fair . /  , ,u j i u . i X-so.ooo to figM —uaiiir take to them and clean up what is'.nemiVs at Anr Tt ----blood- grounds fronting a standard half- , enemies at our gatea It tohoovw all
j loyal Democrats to contriboto l ik w l 

Some mighty fine beans are also’ jy j^at our State and I n 
coming from that .v?ction. which are tjo„ plunged back to the

and concrete, as per the outside, but'the Confederates safely reached C or-1 A steel grandstand seating 5,000 
caliche, and double asphault topping, inth and went in camp. ^

Thb street has been designated to o f Shiloh was considered 
carry tbe traffic of highway 84|iest battle of the civil r  * and the J mile race track and owners of many 
through the city, as well as the loop | turning point o f the n losing, of the leading horses of smaller race
of 51 that comes through the city, and the North winning. . .  b  held up circuiU of the Southaest and Middle ,
and at the completion of the full to military students, showing the mis- West have signified their intentions . people Mr and Mrs "  “  desperate condition of 1932

Admitted to class A membership 
in sustaining dobs Brownfield b  to 
have a third Boy Scout troop, an
nouncement was made yesterday fol- 
lo-wing a Southwest dbtrict commit- \ 
tee meeting. |

A committee and a scoutmaster i 
for the troop, to to  No. 49 in the | 
council, will to named at s  meeting j 
o f parents and boys Monday night 
in the junior high school building, 
said C. C. Coleman, chairman.

Other activities on the Brownfield

width paving, center parking will be takes of superior officers on both of competing for purses here, 
prohibited in these three blocks as sides. Stables have been erected for more
well as down town. | Some of the interesting places are officials

Thb will necessitate the three larg- the trenches where Confederate sol- •Iresdy indicated they might be 
est churches, Methodbt, Baptist and diers were hurried; the shell splinter-
church of Christ on these streets to ed trees that have stood for more than of the fair if entries con-
spread their parking space on Sec- 70 years; the Hornet’s nest, where a ** present rate.

- -  —  -  Greets, instead of Southern commander .said “ Boys we
jare going into a regular hornet’s nest;

^ the Bloody Pond, a pond of abater

M. T.
Lindley o f the Willow Wells country 
had a load in Tuesday.

ond and Third streets, 
mostly on Main.

About 960 Enrolled |ir Mrs. Bell’s barn yard, which be
came a regular pond of blood; then 

I  I I  1 n  1 I the famous Peach Orcl^ird, which
ID ni6 LOCDl SCiM)0is i hours, while the peach trees were in

a series of six races with several 
•pecbl handicaps featured during the 
week.

LC. Roberts Lets 
Contract For Boildii^

winter of 1933.
I hope that the people o f ton 

ty are interested enough tool 
will not have to be personally anHdt- 
ed, but wrill see one o f the 
that I shall hereintolow 
make your contribution to 
cause. If it is nothing moan toms a 
dozen eges or an old rooster M vrQl 
be greatly appreciated.

Mrs. Lester TreadawnyE. C. Roberts of Seagraves let the 
There will be no extra charge for contract recently to Ray McCarty ̂ e  as Co-Chairman of

the races for fair vbitors, the usual for the erection of a building on precinct 1 Mrs
gate entrance fee entitling patrons north 7th Street across from the Tex- Tom Mav and J C

'to  see the races from grandstand as Company. The building is a frame
{full bloom, left a tragic sight with 
the dead piled high and peach blos-According to Supt. M. L. H.

there are toward 960 enrolled in the soms scattered over them The writer I T  j • . u .
*r»d«, jomor .nd »l..<>r h«h  ,oh oo l,„n d  p.rty .Uo visits) th, , r „  under b , ,hi. y„ur«H , for

•w it proctmin for the n w  future here at present, and it is belieeed which Gen. Johnston was wounded,
include a three night training coarse 
Sept. 21-23 for parents prior to in- 
stallatioa of a cub pack in the grade 

'school. The training sessions will be 
held in the adiool building with M. L. 
H. Base in charge. Approximately 
SO cube are expected to enroll.

stucco 50x60 feet, with 12 feet walls 
and flat roof. The offices will be 
ceiled with plyboard. Shamburger got 
material bill.

This building is to be finished by

L W. Upton and family 
I antitlad to a warn to toi

BiiloTlNatre

Re aura to yraeent this ^ ip in c  
■I toe hex affiee at toe Rialto

we can’t do justice to it. The number 1 win Ka aaRftfi A f ^ m r v x  tKm Oct. 1, Rt WhlCH tlTHC It Will ^e OC-
where they to^k him o ff Ws mounted cannons are 250, 2 of cupied by the International HarvesterWhere they took him o ff his horse .̂^ îch were used in this battle, and
and sat him besides a great white- Uou»ands of cannon balls piled in ’
oak. where he breathed his lart. He | huge pvramid shapes.
was nding a white horse, and his i conclusion will state that
l « t  words were, “ Drive, drive, drive gutes have one or more monuments

**®* here, the costliest being Illinois $65,- 1
There are many more interesting 000; Iowa $55,000; Ohio $54,000;, 

sights on this old, bloody ground,.Indiana $28,000; Wisconsin $15,000. MORE COUNTIES ARE
o ftheir fine school system, and al-»7k***” k* ^  brotoers under | The Confederate monument erected
though rt costs them lots o f money in _! by the United Daughters of the Con

federacy cost $50,000 and is very

that between 1000 and 1100 will be 
the total before the first term ends.

The public school seems to to well 
organized already, although several 
new teachers have been employed to 
take the place of some that resigned 
in the past two months, but the ma
chinery is moving on in a well oiled 
and regulated manner.

Tbe people of Brownfield are proud

In precinct 2. J. L. 
dow, F. H. Jones o f 
Mrs. J. E. Shelton of 

In precinct 3. L. Ia 
Mrs. Bill Tilson, aad P. M.

In precinct 4. Mra. Lag 
A. Lawrence, and C. DC 

Burton G 
Chairman R

Terry

., - . . *" I drive them into killing each other4to way of taxea and expenses for • * o • • j • * j
nipplie. u .d  elotU .«
children ia scbo<^ few there are that
would for one moment consider either
abandoning or even reducing present
fscilrties.

with C. T. Edwards as manager.
A full line gf implements and machin
ery handled by the I. H Co. will be 
carried in this building, as well as 
repairs, parts and repairs for same, f p iq u b £  TEXAS

M I AT

PLACED UPON UST| AUSTIN. Sept. 
-------------  States department c t

Metkn&st GhrcE 
P b B  Ibiiped On

Only three o f 29 pastors in 
Lubbock district of the 
dnirdi srere not present and attend
ance ranched approximately 200 at 
toe annual laymen’s conference laiM 
Wadnaoday. anid Rev. W. W. Ptorac. 
presiiBag dedcr, spenking  of the con-

Tka program opened at 10 o*cIeck 
and a eerarad & h  hracheon eras: 
ed an toa tonrek Igsrn. Group 
ings o f ministers aad lairmen 
joint acaaioas o f the two were hdd 
daring toe day. Rally sreek was set 
Oetohtr 4-11 aad organization is to 
ba eamplctod by October 1.

included: Rev. L. N. 
, First church. Lubbock; M. 

First church.
Rev. Ed A. Tkarp. Levelland. for 
ly at Brosrafield; Rev. Uel D. Crosby, 

E. Hamilton, confer^ 
Joseph R. Griggs 

district lay leader; Mrs. W. M. Pearce 
on the children s srork. 

taaimer revivals srara 
ky pastors at many churekea 

Two are under way noar. 
W. E. Peterson of the ShaDov- 
eirenrt at Hardy with Rev. W . 

Ik fttierfield  assisting: Rev. E. N. 
Tliiwapann o f the Broomfield cirenit 
at Tslcio.

n in talking srith Dr. 
and pastor, suggested a need 
education for lay workers oa 

konavolences. Most of the laymen 
mare optimistic over a good report 
from the district at the annual coa- 
farence in Houston the first of No-

LUBMOCK BID LOW ON
’TEXAS ’TECH’S MUSEUM

WASHIMGTON. Sept. 10— Four-'day forecast tka 
beatutiful. The other northern and teen more counties in four states for 1936 as 8,03€,( 

beautifol cemetery on the banks of 'southern states have monuments that were added to the emergency drouth Based upon 
the river where some 6000 Union cost much less, including Michigan, ji t̂ today by the agriculture depart-, the forecast gave 
soldiers are bivouacked for their last iMinneasota, Pennsylvania, U. S. reg- nient drouth committee. icrease of 80,000
time. In this cemetery are buried ulars; Alabama. Arkansas, Second' The counties, which brought the ' production o f 2
soldiers from every war America has |Tennessee, and General Joe Wheeler, national total to 1,131 counties in 24 544,000 short o f
ever fought, including the Revolu- Our article is already to long to ^ates, included:

• J k , tionary. the War of 1812. the Civil, cover the Pickwick Dam and battle Texas— Borden, Dickens, Fisher,
inspir^ by the Queen of Sheba to Spanish-American and World War. I of Corinth this week, so will do that Haskell. Kent, King, RandaU, S t o n e -  814.000 bales or
write “ The Song o f Songs.** This cemetery is weU kept, and if any in later issue. wall and Throckmorton. D»« August 1

King Solomon is said to have been
record of 1928 to 

It also repi

AUSTIN. Sept. 9 — W. G. Mc
Millan. Lubbock. Wednesday submit
ted the low base bid on a general 
contract for construction o f a mu
seum building at Texas Technologi
cal College. Lubbock.

Bids were opened by John V. Sin
gleton, chairman of the Centennial 
division of the Board of Control, who 
said the contract would be awarded 
later in the day. McMillan’s bid 
was $20,927.

• ■'■■■— ■
DEMO. TICKET IN ALASKA

CARRIED BY BIG MAJORITT

JUNEAU, Alaska- Sept. 9. 
turns form yesterday’s general 
tion came in slowly today but indicat- 
ad the Dearocratk ticket carried by 
a large majority.

Congreaaional Delegate Aatkaay 
DiaKind, Denaicrat. appeared 
ed o f re-election by about S to 1 
his Republican opponent, Lester O. 
Gore, Ketchikan. Unofficial 
indicated Dimond carried all
pradaets ia Gore’s hoaw town..# * 

a
Those German Naisis are grsaf far 

heel-clidcmg. Their heads don't 
ao welL— ConieaBa Sun.
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Why is it that when a teacher 
one place f<^ another, the 

hard work he seems to do is to 
t iy  and declare all the boys and girls 
en the teams of the place he left 
ineligible to play? Is he really that 

interested in his new place, or 
he just want to try to ram his 
into everything he can?

------ o

CHISHOLM SERVICE STATION
No Waidi^ Here!

Prompt Service!
Aotomatic Pomps

Hydraofic Radi

Aoy Kind of (N1 Yoo Want

^ r o  sons o f H. G. Richards of the 
Anton News have purcahsed the 
Bopesville Plainsman from Editor 
Bale. who recently purchased the 
Plains Review and moved over there. 
Sure, boys, we are pleased to ex
change vith t v j  boys who seem to | 
be chips oft the old block. We hope! 
yon find tho Herald as interesting; 
as we find the Plainsman.

Now comes the dog sympathizers 
tell us that we must drive care- i 

fully to avoid running over th e ' 
“ peta”  that infest our streets. Truth I 
ia, we have hard enough time to | 
avoid hitting humans who weave in | 
and out on bicycles, dodge out sud-' 
denly between two cars in the street, 

jay-walk across the street with 
ayes averted as iC hunting a bee tree. 
We know several pups here is this 

that try to gnaw the hub cap o ff 
car that comes along. Pitty 

don’t get the cap in their mouths 
aoMMtimes and get their necks wrung. 
Lak the dogs stay in the yards where 
tlMy belong.

■ o— -■ -

Siberia^ lires.
Let D$ talk to yon about these tires for your 
cars or trailers and our plan.

d m i m a m i K i
Rate: 10c per line first time; 7V*c per line thereafter.

HAVE some bnyen for famu. 
List your placet with P. B. Catet.

44tfc.

LE US do yonr binder repairing 
and welding. Prices are right Mc- 
Spadden Shop. 4tfe

LOOK: We build trailers and tril-
er hitches. McSpadden Shop. 4tfc.

GOOD FARM near school to rent 
for 1937. Practically new John Deere 
tractor, and McCormack Deering 
binder for Sale or Trade. Box 103

3tfc

WILL BUY CATTLE and HOGS 
on Saturday. Market price paid. 
Hawkins A Gore. 4tfc

F. B. MALONE, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

1214 Broadway 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Office Ph. 2800 Res. Ph. 1251

WM. CUYTOm 
HOWARD

Post Zts

WANTED: Will pay highett prices 
for dry and green hides Earl 
Anthony Sr. 4tc.

WANTED stock to pasture, plenty 
good grass and water. See J. W. 
Moore, city. 42tfe

I HAVE some buyers for resident 
I lots. List your lots for sale with P. 
R. Cates. 44tfc.

Our gas will give you satisfaction. Lots of 
satisfied customers. Handy Location.

Fronting on South Fifth Street, 
"Opposite Legion HaO”

DO YOU NEED TOOLS for repairs 
about the house? See the true value’ 
counter at the Brownfield Hardware.

27tfe

IMPROVED half section land, 6 
miles Brownfield for sale. Would 
consider a good dwelling in Brown
field on it. See J. D. McDonald, Box 
493, city. 9p.

ROOMS by the day or week. Com
merce Hotel. 6tfc.

FLOWERS
Cut Flowers and Pol Plants 

at all times.

O K F U N tA lC a
** A  Home Institation ** 

Phone 196

BIRDS for sale. 
Johnson, city

See Mrs. S.
6p.

Heipy Selfy Laundry
I WE REPAIRR trailers and trailer 
hitches. McSpadden Shop. 4tfc

Back of Reds tire shop, nice cool 
I building and dry floor. Wa.»h your 
clothes, quilts, blankets and every
thing 35c per hour. FREE pick up 
and delivery.

We do wet wash, rougl >'ry an ! 
finish work. Call us, phone Your 
business appreciated.

Cora Bradley, Prop.

I The Abilene News from now until 
; October 1, for only 11.75. See the 
I Herald.

FOR RENT rooms and apartments. 
Little Hotel. 24tfe

FOR RENT: One and two 
room apartments; also rooms 
nicely furnished. Little Hotel, 
Phone 267. 6tfc

Ex-Service men wanting to build 
homes, will help you secure your 
loan thru the F. H. A. If you buy 
your lots from me. P. R. Cates. 44tfc

5301.O .O .F .

C. A. WUhit*, N. G. 
1. C. Gram.

JOE A

Offiaa Ally*0

Dr* A. F* Schofiold
ORNTIST

BROWNPIEUP

OR.R.&PARISH
DENTIST

Offiaaw Hatal BrawWaM B l^

Railroads, like other big industries, 
have to be shown what is 

d to them. For several years 
o f the western railroads have 
oprating under a cheaper rate, 

m d  found that their passenger traf- 
tie greatly increased. Some time ago, 
mma o fthe eastern railroads went 

court trying to keep the I. C. C.

he be returned to finish serving the little son, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Black 
prison term, but the governor of Mo. and daughter, Gladys, visited Mr. and 
refused to grant a requisition. We Mrs. G. L. Melton, Sunday afternoon, 
say hurrah for the governor o f the i Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Ball and girls 
“ show me”  state. Why send a man were dinner guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
to prison who has clearly demonstrat- j  J. E. Thurman of Brownfield, Satur- 
ed that he is no criminal?— Anton I day.
News.

And to you folks who contributed 
to the Will Rogers fund. While 
down at Ft. W’ orth for the Rogers 
Day, I found out that all the mon
ey collected in Texas is yet being 
held in the First National Bank at

Eva Helen Trolinder spent Sunday 
with Ima Ruth Hicks.

WajTie Doss returned Saturday 
from a visit with relatives in Parker 
county. He also visited the Centen
nial.

Mr. and Mrs. Luker and children 
of Forrester, Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Fox and little son, Mr. and Mrs. Roy

WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL 
iPIA.NO AT A BARGAIN? We may 
jhave in your vicinity in a few days a 
'splendid upright piano with duet 
bench to match. Also a lovely Baby 
Grand in two tone mahogany. Terms 
if desired. Might take live stock, 
poultry or feed as part payment. Ad
dress at once

BROOKS MAYS A CO., The Re
liable Piano House, Dalla.s Texas. 7c

SELF SERVING LAUNDRY
1 quilt with each washing 

Free Delivery
H. G. RanacU, Prop. Pho. 108

DO YOU NEED TOOLS for repair* 
about the house? See the *true value’ 
counter at the Brownfield Hardware.

27tfe

BUY A FARM

SEE Jess Kinney’s used Furniture 
and Stoves for used Furniture and re
conditioned Stoves. W’e sell on easy 
paymnents or for cash. Located 
west Main St. in old Bakery Bldg. 8c

I will show you non-resident owned 
land. Joint Stock Land Bank, and 
others, in several counties, as well as 
Terry. Good terms. Act Now.

D. P. CARTER
Brownfield, Texas 5tfc.

It's  b etter  for BROWNnELO

f
1

•BAKING
• ROASTING
• BROILING 
•FRYING 
•BOILING

.nrf'Ft- Worth until such time as m ore ."” * « r .  .nufom n g  t^ m  to f  • 2c •' d̂ . ^  ^ hos- ^oore and l.Ule daughter of Uhey
ge rate. But now they find that their 
pmaanger traffic has increased as 
xneh as 25 per cent in a few months.
Same times the big boys in air condi
tioned ofices in Chicago and other 
In ge  cities don’t know what is best 
fo r  them, or what really appeals to 
Tobb, Dick and Harry of Podunk Cen- 
tar. For years the power utility com- 

have been reducing their rates, 
each time, they find they get

_o re  customrs, and sell more kilo- • * i •ocn non
m tta. lU ny people .re  o f the epinion 1^ “ " ” ?..*“  
that phone rates are too high.

piUl for crippled children. F o r t '* " *  « " * " *  >«*■ •"<< M ". «^*
Worth rmlMd more money than, .
Califom i. and Oklahoma combined. M*- *"■* T. Troi,„der .r e

beat' parents of a baby girl born 
'September 13.

Mrs. Denver Kelley was hostess

and the Panhandle of Texas 
California. Will Rogers was reared 
in Oklahoma and spent most of his 
adult life in California, too. Will 
liked our Panhandle, and the folks

A ROW BINDER for sale or trade 
for car or live stock. J. H. Trigg, 
Wellman, Texas. Itp.

THE HERALD and Semi-Weekly 
Farm New* together one year until 
further notice for $2.00 in Terry and 
Yoakum counties, only.

FOR SALE: 1000 head of sheep. 
See J. B. Rieger, Slide, Texas. 9p

Mo d e r n  G*s ranges asalca 
cooking easier, fatter, 

cheaper! Oven heat control pre> 
vents baking failures. Top bom* 
ers light automatically. New 
broilers cut broiling tiine in htICi 
See these marvelous gas ranges 
at your gas company!

MODERNIZE YOUR  
H O M E W ITH  G A S

Wp9i Texas €fasGx

M. E. JACOBSON. M. D.
Above Palace Drug SSera 

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

JOHN R. TURNER

|BROWNFlELD HOTEL 

ISl A I

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

—  —  Te

to the Live and Learn Leaders Club

showed their appreciation. The money 
will be spent to build the hospital in 
time. The national contribution

uapaeially in the small towns, for the 
ee rendered, as at most they have 
a few hundred customers that a 

can reach for his monthly
itaL

■■■ -  ■ "
Salk and pepper shakers are now 

an the market which make it easy 
ta td l which holds salt and which 
holds pepper. The perforations in the 
%ap « f  one container make the letter 
**S** and those in the other form the 

**P” — Lubbock Avalanche.
How do people figure that way, 

r. In our school days the plan 
have worked, but they don’t 

the kid’s their A. B. C’s now. We 
they draw a picture o f salt 

one and pepper for the other.
Bf  the way Sharley, did you know 

that pepper is half peas?

Many years ago a young man ran 
•fool o f the law and was incareerat- 
ad in an Oklahoma prison. But he had 
not served his term out when he 
aesq>ed and was not apprehended 
vntil a few weeks ago when he was 
lacated in Mo. It was learned that he

The picture show actors and movie 
picture companies have raised over 
a million dollars and have a large 
hospital at Saranc Lake, New York

Mrs. H. N. Key, on Thursday after
noon of last week. Some 20 members 
enjoyed the delightful afternoon of 
quilting, games and refreshments.

Mr. Clyde A. Shults and little son, 
of Lubbock visited in the community, 
Sunday.

Iva ^ e  McLeroy is visiting Mr.
5Ute which they h .w  n u .cd  M eU ro, . f  Brown-
Will Rogers Memorial Hospital.—  f  
Clarendon Leader.

SHERIFFS SALE

BE SECURE-INSURE
Witli

LG; AKERS
INSURANCE ~  BONDS ABSTRACTS 

Phone 129 —  —  —  —  —  Brownfield, Texas

Gomez Gossip
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Bench and 

children and Mrs. A. J. Bench of 
Greenville were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Martin last week.

Geraldine Key and Alene Bryant 
spent Sunday with Lucille Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Winn. Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Black and daughter were

Rev. A. W. Shewmake of the Hap
py community brought an inspira-
tional message at the Baptist church •"‘*

Black, Sunday.
Mr. and Mr*.

Sunday morning.
Mrs. Gordon Newsom, nee, Mau- Aubrey Fore and

nne___  Lloyd, was the receptient o f a i children, Mr .and Mrs. Elmer l« e
bridal shower given at the home of children visited in the J. E. Lee 
Mrs. R. A. Whitley, on Wednesday: I*®*"* Sunday afternoon, 
afternoon o f last week. Mrs. Whitley Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Carter and 

assisted as hostess by Mesdames children were Slaton visitors, Sunday.
*' * ”  — n^xinewas

J. E. and Elmer Lee and Kenneth | Verdell Trolinder visited 
Furr. Mrs. H. N. Key presided at Sunday.
the brides book wherein some thirty Mr. N. A. Newberry and son, Oran, 
friends registered during the a f t e r - M r s .  Cara Snidei'of Brownfield 
noon. Many pretty and useful gifts , visited relatives at Abilene last week, 
were presented the honoree with best I Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Carter, Mr. 
wishes for her martial happiness. Mrs. J. W. Ball and girls visited

Mr .and Mrs. W. R. Bridges of , Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Caswell of Loop
an enviable record as a citizen.' Brownfield, Mr. and Mrs. Willie i Sunday.

The governor of Oklahoma asked that Winn, Mr. and Mrs. Hosey Key and 1 Mrs. Bobert McLeroy and Miss 
I Maxine Jackson of Brownfield, Mr. 
j Orville Thorne o f Harris, Mr. Lee 
Walker and son V’ irgil visited in the 
C. J. McLeroy home, Sunday.

o--------------
A negro residence was searched by 

Sheriff Jess Smith Monday, and a 
rifle said to belong to a white boy 
recovered. The negro claimed that he 
purchased the rifle at a second hand 
store, but said that the man who ran 
the store at that time had left and 
didn’t know his name or where he
moved to.

It is reported that N. W. Jeter 
and family are preparing to move 

back to Grayson county. This is a 
fine family and we regret to lose 
them.

> S l < O W N r i E L I >  5 ^ T A T E Cloudy weather, with a slight mist 
I  from the north greeted the Terryites. 
j Wednesday. Some hunted up the old 

I' coats.

Brownfield, Texas
Conservative-Accomodative-Appreciative

AN ORDER FOR AN ELECTION
GROUPING CERTAIN DISTRICTS 
BY COUNTY BOARD OF TRUS.
TEES:

WHERAS, a petition by the boards

of trustee* o f the Needmore and Mea
dow School Districts asking for the 
grouping o f the two above named 
districts, and whereas it appearing 
to the County Board of Trustees of 
Terry County, that said Grouping 
would be to the best interest to the 
educational needs o f said districts. 
Namely, Needmore Independent 
School District and Meadow Indepen
dent School District, to be grouped 
thereby forming the Meadow Rural 
High School District No. 1 o f Terry 
County, Texas for high school pur
poses. and thus giving better high 
school priviledges for each of the 
Districts; therefore be it resolved by 
the County School Trustees of Terry 
County, Texas that these aforesaid 
districts be grouped as provided by 
article No. 2922c of the Revised Civil 
Statues of 1925, as amended by the 
Acts of the Thirty-Ninth Legislature 
50 (59) page 204, and by the Acts of 
the Fortieth Legislature, First Called 
Session, page 206 Chapter 78; and it 
further appearing that to the said 
County .Board of trustees that said 
territory of this proposed grouping 
aggregates more than one hundred 
( 100) square miles and it further ap
pearing to said Board that in order 
to affect such grouping for high 
school purposes it will be neces.<»ary 
for an election to be held throughout 
the entire territory affected by such 
grouping and that the County Board 
Order the calling of an election to be 
held on the 10th day of October 1936 
in each of the School Di.stricts herein 
named, said Needmore Independent 
School District at the said Needmore 
School Building, and in the Meadow* 
Independent School District in the 
Meadow School House for the pur
pose of determining whether a major
ity of the qualified voters of .said Pro
posed Rural High School District 
favor the creation of the said Mea
dow Rural High School District No. 
1 of Terry County, Texa.s to be com
posed of the Needmore Independent 
School Di.«trict and the Meadow In
dependent School District. W. G. 
McDonald is hereby appointed presid
ing officer o f the election at Need
more School House and R. H, Tim
mons of the Meadow School District. 
Each of these presiding officers shall 
select two judges and two clerks to

assist in the' holding of said election 
and he shall within 5 days after said 
election has been held make due re
port thereof to the County Clerk of 
Terry County, Texas and these re
turns shall be certified to by the 
County Clerk and County Board of 
Trustees o f Terry County.

The complete supervision o f said 
proposed Rural High School District 
shall be under the proper school 
authorities o f Terry County, Texas.

All persons who are legally qualifi
ed voters o f this state and o f Terry 
county and who are resident qualifi
ed voters of the Rural High School 
District shall be entitled to vote at 
said election, and all voters who fav
or the grouping of the above mention
ed school districts for the purpose of 
creating a Rural High School shall 
have written on their ballots “ FOI^ 
THE GROUPING,”  All those opposed 
to such grouping shall have written 
on their ballots “ AGAINST THE 
GROUPING.”

The Sheriff of Terry County shall 
give notice of said election by post
ing copies of this order in at least 
one public place in each of the school 
districts in which an election is to be 
held for at least (21days) 3 weeks 
before the date of said election and 
it is further ordered to have a copy 
of said order of this election publish
ed for 3 weeks prior to said election 
in some newspaper of general circula
tion that has been continou.sly and 
regularly published for one year pre
vious to date of this order, in Terry 
County, Texas, the first publication 
being not less than ( 21) twenty-one 
days prior to date of this election.

Dated and signed this the 14th day 
of September A. D. 1936.

Signed: O. K. Tongate, President 
of County Board; J. O. Wheatley, 
Member of County Board; W. E. 
Winn, Member of County Board; J. 
E. Gracey, Member of County Board.

8c

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF TERRY.

By virtue of an Order o f Sale, is
sued out of the Honorable 95th Judic
ial District Court o f Dallas County, 
on 12th day o f August A. D. 1938, 
by the Clerk thereof, in the case uf 
Southwestern Life Insurance Com
pany, a corporation versus G. W. 
Moss and wife, M. T. Mom, W. J. 
Moss, N. A. Moss, Mattie E. Bamea, 
a feme Sole and M. J. Martin, Ne. 
20291-D and to me, as Sheriff, diract- 
ed and delivered, I will proceed te 
sell for cash, within the houxs 
■ribed by law for ShcrifTs Salsa, ee 
the first Tuesday in October A. D. 
1936 it being the 6th day e f  said 
month, before the Court Hoese dear 
o f said Terry County, in the City ed 
Browmfield the following 
property, to-with:
I 1280 acres o f land, aitnatad 
four miles Southeast from 
Texas, known and deacribed as all ad 
Sections No. 64 and 67, m Hack H I, 
Certificates Numbers 536 and 548, 
respectively, J. H. Gibaon Ozigiaal 
Grantee, and situated ia Tdxiy 
ty, Texas, and being tiw aaaa 
described in deed from M. J. llaitin 
et al to G. W. and W. J. M*m. dat
ed January 8, 1924, and racordad in 
Volume 22, Page 312, Dead Eacead* 
of Terry County, Texan, lauiad as tka 
29th day o f  August 1336, as tka 
pioperty o f said defsndaata to aatia- 
fy  a judgement amounting ta $13,- 
900.86 in favor o f plaintiff, tag^hst 
with interest on 112,637.15 at tbs 
rate of 10 per cent and ixtiraot on 
51.263.71 at the rate ed 5 par cent 
and costs of suit.

GIVEN UNDER MT HAND, this 
29th day of August A. D. 1556.

J. S. Sasith Omriff.
By C. F. Hamfltax Deputy.

HOTEL BARBER SHOP 
t h r e e  GOOD BARBERS 

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 
in Brownfield Hotel Bldg.

SHAVE WITH
SA N ITA R Y BARBER SHOP

5 — —  3
C. A. THANE. Prop. 

North S id e ---------BrowufMd

I W ill ApprecUte 
Your Consulting Mo 

for Life Insurance 
Yft A . BELLk Agent 

Southland Life Tna. Co.

Brownfield Lodge
NO. A  F. *  A . ■ .

A  a Hm or, Sec.

Dr. F. W . Zechaiy 
Teneroal CKwif 

503-4, Myriek Bldg. 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS i

FOUND
A quick new relic!! BROWN S LOFIOM 
For ITCH. ATHLETES F(M»T.
FOOT ODORS. RINCVIORM. rETTE3t 
■Oil ECZEM.A. 60e and IIJW. Gusria 
teed al

Alexander Drug Store

Lubbock
Sanitarium A Clinic

Medical, Surgical, and Diagnostic

Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrie E. Meat

General Surgery
J* T. Hutchinson

Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throat
Dr. M. C. Owerton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins
Infants and Children
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell

General Medicine
Dr. O. R. Hand

Obstetrics
Dr. James D. Wllaon
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. Hunt
SaperiatMMleBt

J. H. FeltMl
Baai

X-RAY AND RAOIUM
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATOeT 

SCHOOL OF NURSIMC

K

4
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Qootinsr from our issue o f Septem< 
bcr 19. 1913: On the front page was 
p brief story o f the life o f Colonel 
Benjamin Franklin Terry, for whom 
the county was named, taken from 
an issue o f the Dallas News o f Sept. 
IS, 1913. The following is a very 
brief sketch taken from that article: 
**Bom on the 18th day of Feb. 1821 
at Russellville, Ky., and with his par
ents and family and his mother’s 
brother. Major Ben Fort Smith, came 
to Texas in 1831 and settled in Bra- 
soria county. Tried to reach Houston 
and his array at San Jacinto, but 
learning that it had been fought, re
turned home. Married Mary Bingham 
in 1841, her father being one o f 
Austin’s original colonbts. Visited 
California with his brotiier, David S., 
in 1849. His brother became Chief 
Justice o f that state, but Ben return
ed and purchased a sugar plantation 
in Fort Bend county. Was a delegate 
to sesession congress. After adjourn
ment he and Thomas S. Lubbock went 
to seat o f war in Virginia, participat
ing in the battle of Manassa. After

the battle they returned and organiz
ed tho Terry Rangers, of which Terry 
was Colonel and Lubbock Lieutenant- 
Colonel. In an impetions charge at 
Woodsonville, Kentucky on December 
17, 1861, Terry was killed.”

Much land was being sold near 
Ralls to homeseekers. The new ap
praisal on school land ranged from 
$6 to $7 per acre. V. E. Hargett was 
running three row binders on his 
farm. Dr. Treadaway reported the 
Arnett girl who had scarlet fever, 
well. D. M. Ward was over from Go
mez selling vegetables. M. B. Sawyer 
reported they had a fine crop on his 
ranch. The cotton yield in Terry was 
estimated from one-fourth to one- 
third bale per acre. Eastern buyers 
were writing in offering |14.50 per 
ton for maize fob railroad point. 
Mail was coming through from Lub
bock via auto instead o f stage and 
was three'full hours earlier. The 
local Masons met for the first time 
since their hall over the Mercantile 
burned in February, and Lubbock 
Masons presented them with a full 
set of regalia. Com. E. L. Duke re
ported that he would make about 
1200 bushels of corn and 1000 bushels

WE BUY HEGARI BUNDLES
GET TOP MARKET PRICES 

—  FOR YOUR —

CORN, MILO, KAFFIER, HEGARI, SUDAN 
AND CANE SEED

DOGGEH GRAIN CO
TELEPHONE 36

of maize, as well as plenty bundle 
stuff o ff his 100 acres. Rev. Jameson 
reported a fine meeting at Tatum, N. 
M. Thomas Brooks left for Abilene 
to enter Simmons college. Rev. Bau- 
cum of Greenville, Texas, was hold
ing a meeting at the Baptist church. | 

Tokio News: Miss Rena Lewis was > 
to teach the J-Cross school. Good 
rains had fallen in west Terry and 
to Bronco in Yoakum county. A 
team used by Emmett Green carry
ing the mail from Gomez to Harris . 
had run away, tearing up the vehicle. | 
Mexicans were passing through for 
cotton fields further east. Gomez: 
The school opened Monday. Will 
Black was filling his silo. Tom Pruitt, 
former Gomez citizen had died in 
Nolan county. Mr. Davis o f Yoakum 
county, had moved his family in to 
school. Mrs. Ben Wolffarth had moved 
from the TFM ranch for school. All 
for this week.

Meadow News

Forrester Itm s

We Cmrry in Stoek at All Times a G>mplete
Line of

JUrmotor, Momtw and Efer-OQ MiDs
COAL

B. P. S. Paint and WaD Papor
aCERO SMITH LBR. CO.

Sooth of tho Square— Brownfield, Texas ^

Agent For ^

ZemA Wwld Wvk Reception Radios

Sunday School and church was well 
attended Sunday.

The Advent meeting closed £<unday 
night with a nice crowd present.

Mr. Raliegh Childress and daugh
ter, Eliese, and son, Obent, of Well
ington, Texas are here visiting rela
tives and attending the meeting.

Misses Mary Evelyn Green of 
Union and Margaret Warren were 
the guests of Miss Syble Thomason 
Sunday.

Mrs. Maruen Warren was taken 
to Lubbock Sanitarium last Saturday 
for an operation, she is doing nicely 
at this writing.

Mr, Elbert Lewis spent Saturday 
night with Mr. Dalton Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Childress of 
Wellington are visiting her sister, 
Mrs. O. G. Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Gib.son and 
children, and Mr. Jack Clifton of 
Union spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. O. G. Lewis.

Miss Ruth Lewis of Wellington is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. S. B. Sons, an** 
other relativ'es; also attending the 
meeting.

Rev. D. W’ . Foster who has had 
charge o f the Advent meeting left 
for home Tuesday and will go to 
Clovis, New Mexico, Saturday.

Mrs. Annie Thomas and children 
spent Sunday with her son, Mr. Matt 
Thomas.

Mr. Lonnie Lewis is working this 
week for Mr. Warton Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde R. Lewis took 
supper with his mother and father, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lewis, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warton Smith at
tended church, Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Childress are 
thinking of making their home here.

Mr. Alvis Painter is visiting alt 
Memphis, Texas with friends and 
relatives.

This part was visited by a sand
storm, rain and windstorm, and some 
hail ,Saturday afternoon. We had the 
worst storm we have had it seems to 
mb. It wrecked a trailer house in 
town belonging to Mr. Coffee.

School is progressing nicely, we 
hear. So far as we can hear all the 
pupils are pleased with the teachers.

Thad Moorhead of New Mexico is 
visiting his parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
Moorhead.

Mr. S. W. White took his daughter, 
Elsie Della, to Abilene, to enroll in 
A. C. C. last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Daniel have 
bought the John Allen Jr. house. 
They are repairing it for a home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Rutherford 
returned from Oklahoma last week, 
where they attended the funeral of 
his father.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Jackson and 
daughter, and son-in-law, Mrs. and 
Mrs. Jimmie Harold, and little son, 
from County Line visited Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Sisk, Sunday.

Mrs. T. Lee is confined to her bed 
again. She has been up for several 
months, but had a backset.

Meadow High School Football team 
went to Draw, Friday afternoon and 
beat them 19 to 2. Fine start for 
Meadow boys. „

Plains News
The Helpy-Selfy laundry is moving 

to Tatum, New Mexico. We are sor
ry to have them leave Plains.

Mrs. Hufhines, Minnie Ruth O’Neal 
and Mrs. Cates were Brownfield 
visitors Saturday. Mrs. Cates going 
to see a doctor.

Mrs. Faye Lusk and children are 
visiting in Dickens, Texas.

Mrs. Florence Morris and Mrs. < 
Mabel Camp were Brownfield visit-1 
ors Tuesday of last week. |

Mrs. Bob McDonnell is on the sick; 
list this week. |

Mrs. Donald Shoemaker and chil
dren visited in Pampa last week end.

J. H. Morris and family have mov
ed to the P. G. Stanford home.

Rev. Boyd filled his regular ap- 
'pointment at the Baptist church. The | 
'church’s regular conference called i 
Bro. Boyd back for another year, and ■ 
a full time church. j

Terry Assessed $484 
For Demo Campaign

SPECIALS
Klenzo Facial lissiie, 500 Sheets,_ _ _ _ 29c
Mi31 Solution_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c, 25c and 49c
One Half Gallon MinmTd Oil_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 98c
Rex Rob, For Sore Muscles_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 75c
We hafe a complete fine of sdiool supplies.

ALEXANDERS

I

KANCHER HAS BEEN TRANS- | 
FERRED TO AMARILLO

I District and county organizations | 
are now active in raising their quo- j E. Kancher, who has been Division 

itos for the $250,000 campaign fund Freight and Passenger Agent at Lub
lin behalf of Roosevelt and Gamer, it (bock, for several years, has been

Miss Vonnie Lee Ditto, head clerk 
in the ladies department o f Collins 
store, was on the sick list over the 
week end.

You Sho’ W Ol Like ’em !

V

Bert French is in Austin this week 
to stand examination to practice 
barbering trade in Texas. Bert left 
Texas before the present law became 
effective, going to New Mexico, 
where he says they also have rigid 
tonsorial laws.

--------------------- 0

L. A. Greenfield has moved to the 
N. W. Jeter acreage at the end of 
Broadway .and Mr. C. A. White and 
family' are moving into the Greenfield 
residence.

^was announced by Roy Miller, direc- 
'tor of organization and finance for 
the Democratic National Campaign 
in Texas.

transferred to Amarillo, where he 
will hold a similar position with the 
Santa Fe.

Mr, R. H. Forbes takes Mr. Kan-

ALMOST UNABLE 
TO MOVE WITH 

RHEUMATIC PAIN
No county has been a.<sessed le.ss cher’s place at Lubbock, and Mr. E.

than $100; Harris is highest in the 
list with $.30,000, while Dallas is .sec

A. Tusha goes to San Angelo office. 
-----------------------0 —

lond with $25,000; Bexar third with It is said that Governor-elect, Stan-
__ 1 Xl’ltK ' ^  1 « a r_ _ • .  ̂ _ford, o f Arizona, is a native of Tay

lor county, Texas, having been born 
near Buffalo Gap.

o--------------

Well, Jay Cal Bond came through 
again this year with a fine patch of 
good old mustard greens, and we have 
done sampled a mess. Just as long as 
Cal and his good wife raise beans, 
peas, mustard and turnip greens for 
us in their garden^ we are going to 
stay on friendly terms with them if 
possible.

Walter Bond, manager of one of 
the Wiley Jarrott drug stores at Lub
bock, was a visitor with home folks 
Sunday.

O ■
Governor Jimmie Allred has call

ed a special session of the legislature 
to meet on Monday, September 28. 
The purpose, we understand, is to 
further provide for the payment of 
old age pensions.

I BILIOUS j
Condition
Aet iom

Kttdt Donbto 
T ro mt mout

SamuUeon o f Lvor K U  flew  ia not 
for complot* relief, but combined with la* 
leoriiul etimuUtion that reiarvee tampoerp 
conaapauon, quick, aoodunc raoulta aro car* 
tarn. Herbine. a combinaDoa o f  herba. com- 
bmaa BO TH  actiona and ao thcaa diaay, 
haadarbp. indaccationa. gaa. rondown faa lia^  
sat relaaovd whan both lavar and boieala ra- 
tum to  normal action. Cat ipoam bottla of 
Harbin# from drugsiats.

Alexander Drug Co.
Coraor Ding Sloro

$20,000, and Tarrant fourth with 
$15,000.

1 Even before the campaign drive 
begun contributions were received at
headquarters all the way from $1 to ’ Meadow and Needmore are soon to 
$10 ,000, given by Mrs. Clara Dri.scoll | consolidation of their dis-
Sevier, National Committee woman j^ îcts. This will, if it carries, make 
from Texas. 'both schools better. ,

An unusual development and yet I q
not surprising to Miller, Garner and j Maids and Matrons Club are
Chairman Myron Blalock, has attract- 1̂  ̂ sponsor some project this year for  ̂

Ud attention. Republicans here and ijj,p betterment o fthe city and county 
there over the state are bolting and have not decided on one yet. 

^organizing clubs for Roosevelt, the j ■■ o
first having been formed at Dallas; j Miss Verna Brown left Monday 
these Republicans believing since | nij,ht for Houston, Texas, he will 
they shared in the benefits of the | enter Massey Business College, Oct- 
Roosevelt Administration they owe !

'suport as a matter of gratitude and j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
' loyalty. And to prove it one leading 
j republican sent in a check for $500
• for the Roosevelt campaign.
! Allocations for counties in this sec- 
jtion of the state are given as follows:
Bordon ---------------------------------- $100

* C rosby ----------------------- — —  544 '
Dawson _______________________'

' F isher_________________________I
I  Floyd --------------------------------------  614 1
: G a rza____________________    292 !
H a le ------- --------------  7'74,
Hockley _______________________  510 j

{ Howard -----------------------------------  844 j
j Lamb _________________________ 670 ;
i L ubbock_____________________  1696;
I Lynn __________________________ 604
Mitchell ------------------------    588
Nolan _________________________  878
Scurry__________________________618
Terry _______________________  484

Read the ads in the Herald

PIGS ’N BISCUITS
Made W ith Am aryllis Flour

FREE
RECIPE

With Every Sack 
of Amaryllis 

Get Yours Today

AT
YOUR

GROCER’S

SAVE AN DRUGS OF QUAUTY.
It is plea$aiit to save money, of course-bat 

it does not pay to save money on fflferior pro- 
dnets. When yon shop at omr store-yon 
know Aat yon are gettii^ dn^s that are 
natHmafiy advertised-the finest and most 
refiable Aat money can buy.

PALACE DRUG STORE
If It*s In a Drug Store— W e Have it Phone 76

r HIGGlNBOTHA.M-BARTLEn CO

L U M B E R
and boilding materials of all kinds.

HARLEY SADLER 
CIRCUS

America’s Cleanest and Neraaat 
Circus, 
with

HARLEY SADLER
.  •m perooB

Daring aerialists, high school and 
dancing horses, trapeso porfozm- 
ers, tumblers, gym  
performers from all notioBa. 
Americss only Mother and Baby 
elephants. “ Muskntis,”  from dark
est Africa, largest anthrap^ on 
exhibition today.

Thrilling historical q>octeelo, 
“ Texas Under Six

BROWNFIELD
One Day Oniy— Attm  
noon snki N ig^  Per- 

fc
SATURDAY, OCT. M .

Free acts on circus gronnds Mt 1  
and 7 P. M.

Circus at 2 and 8 P. M. 
Special prices for this day and 

data only:
Afternoon peiformnneo, g»a>/»iwi 
matinee prices for children, 10c 

Adults^ tic.
Night performanee, t 8c to every

body.
CIRCUS GROUNDS! South 

on Seminnin Highway.

R. U. X. Coinpoaad Relieves Fear 
Years of Misery aad Safferiag—  

Pain and Swelling Gone.
Every person in Brownfield should 

investigate the really amazing results 
so many people here who suffer from 
agonizing, stabbing muscular rheu
matic, neuritic and gouty pains are 
getting. How well you know!— ŷon 
sufferers— what  ̂this scourage of 
manhood means to its victims! Long; 
sleepless nights— racked with pain; 
dull horror o f nenritk agony; inflam
ed, aching muscles and joints every 
fiber o f your body crying for relief 
and peace; tissues loaded with im
pure deposits o f body poison. . h  
desperation, yon have tried salves 
liniments, “ cure-alls.”  Disillusumed 
— discouraged— life has little mean
ing for you today.

Reesarkable Relief
But at last there is a message of 

genuine hope for yon. ConntlcsB 
numbers o f people are finding relief 
really beyond belief with Williams 
R. U. X. Compound. Read the follow
ing message received by the Comer 
Drug Store, from Mrs. Mae Kailey. 
812 >4 7th St., WichiU Falls,. She 
says:

“I have been bothered the last feur 
years with rheumatic trouble. Lately 
have been bedfast, practically nnaide 
to move, and my knees were so swol
len I couldn’t bend them. After be- 
gining to take Williams R. U. X. Com
pound, however, I began to notice 
results from the first few doses, and 
since using three bottles am able tn 
be op and around as usual, n iere is 
no swelling, and the pain is gene. 
The results from R. U. X. Compound 
were far beyonnd my ezpectatioBa”  

DMtor’s Formels
Developed from the experience of 

an army doctor in the Worid Wai; 
this remarkable medicine is new 
nvnilable to you under the name of 
Williams R. U. X. Compound, and 
■cores o f local pain-ridden people are 
daily finding that this medictBe 
actually does the work. Get Jxitth 
today from the Comer Dmg 
and if you are not more than 
ed with the results. from the vsib 
first bottle, return the-empty boMIr 
and carton, and* your money wilL he 
immediately, refunded.

Bkedhi^dGiimis
The sight ■of:’ sore'gums is siefcrdKni 
Reliable ‘dentists often report the sue 
cessful use o f LETO*S PYiNUlHEi 
REMEDY on their very worst cnsci 
If you will get a bottle and nw a 
directed druggists will return mone] 
^^^ails^^A Isxande^D ru^C o^^^

McMakin Ib lor 
Coadies *

NORTH BOUND
For Lubbock and points east and 

i north at 1:45, 9:000 and 11:56 A. M. 
and 8:15 P. M.

SOUTH BOUND
For Odessa, McCamey, Hobbs ani 

Carlsbad, at 2:00 and 9:10 A. M. 
and 2:15 and 5:30 P. M..

Fhonn 81 Brownffeiri

FntGERALD SERVICE STATION
CONOCO PRODUCTS 

WILLARD BATTERIES 
STAR TIRES

Open Day and Night Phonn 19

ANNOlOfGING- Magnetic Masseur
3pening offices 8t the Little Hotel using the famous mag
netic massaur treatment as practiced at Glen Rose. To 
people who are familiar with my work a simple statement 
of my adlApMB will be sufficient. To others unfamiliar 
"ith MafBeCie Healing and it’s merits, I invite your in- 
vestigatioB, I  shall be glad to dscuss your troubles with 
you fre« of iharge.

some long standing chronic disorder, such 
neurites, paralysis, goiter, nervousness, 

id low blood pessure, headaches, stomach, 
bladder disorders, you should not neglect to 
o f this opportunity.
lolent adjiisements. Free consulation and ex- 

^Rates by the w’eek surprisingly low.
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Weekly Chorcli and Social H a ^ e i^ s
M is ; Herman TriRg, Editor Phone No. 45

MAIDS AND MATRONS

JONES AND TIERNAN ENTER. 
TAIN WITH BRIDGE PARTY

Mesdames Earl Jones and Pete 
were joint hostesses for a 

party, Monday afternoon, in 
o f the former. Prises went 

tp  Heedhmes Mon Telford and Boh

P. T. A.

Atteadins were Meadames W. H. 
Mon Telford, McClain, W. C. 

Cecil Smith, Ike Bailey, C. I* 
A . J. Stricklia, A. A . Saw- 

V Med Self, Boh Bowers, Joe Me-
E. Shelton, Jim Grares, 

joe O. Allen, Boy 
^Wkigocd and Misses Lenore Brown- 

flU  and Lon EUen Brown.
■■■ a

CEN-TEX MUSIC CLUB

Mca. Claade Hndcans entertained 
tta  Gen-Tea Mnme Chib, Tuesday, at 
B efcladi in the form  o f a dinner. 
9mA gnest Iwrongkt a box o f food, 
mmi asatdied papw aatomobiles to see 
who would eat together. Mrs. Hudgens 
fsae aseisted by the Social Committee.

Mrs. Jacobson discussed the Year 
Book and Mrs. Dallas, the work for 
Me coming year.

A fter tile program, game were 
fanisbfd by Miss Olga Fitzgerald, 
ifiss Bailey was a gnest to the club.

Covered Wagon days were recalled 
by a reception in the form of a 
Chuck Wagon supper given by the 
P. T . A. for^the teachers, Thursday 
evening, September 10.

The main event was in full awing 
at 5 o’clock. Games o f horse shoe 
pitching, washer tossing and soft ball 
kept the crowd whooping for over 
an hour. Cowboy songs and old 
time music was furnished by Weldon 
Moore, Wayne Tipton and Bill Broun. 
An old covered wagon was used for 
a idatform.

At a late hour ’Xhuck”  was yelled 
by Sam Pyeatt and Supt. Bass. Stow, 

bread and coffee was the 
chuck ftdlowed by ice cold water
melons. About one hundred and 
twenty persons enjoyed the gala af
fair. "

o
FORI>—THOMPSON

Miss Helen Ford o f Brownfield and 
Mr. O. S. Thompson o f Anson were 
married at the local Baptist parsonage 
Sunday afternoon at 1 :15. Rev. F. G. 
Rodgers officiated. They will make 
their home in Anson.

Virginia Davis of the Lubbock 
Sanitarium, spent Friday in the home 
o f Mrs. A. J. Stricklin.

' o ■■
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lewb spent 

the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Myless Sawyer in New Mexico.

Sharleen Graves left Sunday for 
John Tarlton, Stephenville. She was 
accompanied by her parents who will 
spend a few days there visiting with 
relatives.

Coach Martin Hayhurst o f Me. 
Carney was up last week end.

FLOWERS
Pot Plaats and Cat Flowers

Wire Orders Anywhere

MilW.&Dowî

Mesdames Mumford Smith, Sawyer 
Graham and A. J. Stricklin spent 
Tuesday afternoon visiting the form
ers uncle in Levelland.

Mrs. Ates, mother of Mesdames 
Oscar Jones and John Dumas has 
returned after a two months visit in 
San Francisco and Los Angreles, with 
a daughter and son. She reports a 
wonderful time and much improved 
in health.

Miss Caroline Spencer of Lubbock 
visited her grandmother, Mrs. J. L. 
Randal, a few days last week, prior to 
leaving for Austin where she will 
enter State University.

Eftir hear of a
CLEARANCE SALE

1

ma
DRUG STORE?

Wdl, here his!
This was supposed to have been a “ Nyle Two for the 

P rice  of One”  Sale in which one may purchase TWO 
articles for the price of One article. Usually, these sales 
are confined to Nyle products only. But we are goinR 
to do more than that. We are placing hundreds of other 
items not manufactured by Nyle on sale under the same 
conditions.

Sale will be on when yon read this, and will last though

CORNER DRUG STORE
“ CONFIDENCE BUILT IT”

Mrs. Redford Smith was hostess 
to the Maids and Matrons club Tues- 
day at 3 P. M. The following pro
gram was heard.

Our Aims for the Year, Mrs. Leo 
Holmes, president.

How to Prepare a Paper, Mrs. 
Randal.

Fundamental Rules o f Order, Mrs. 
Redford Smith.

City Government, Mayor L. C. 
Wines.

The club voted unanimously to buy 
a lot, and in the very near future 

build a club house to be named 
Slots Hall, in memory of the depart
ed Mrs. A. M. Brownfield, whose 
ambition was to see the club own its 
own hoBM. Mayor Wines gave $1.00 
and it was voted to apply this on the 
lot.

The following were present: Mes
dames, Bailey, Cobb, W. H. and Jas. 
H. Delias, Daniell, Daugherty, Davis, 
Jacobson, Holmes, Moore, Price, Self, 
Stricklin, Telford, Wier, Wingerd, 
Randal, and Misses Lendre Brown
field, Viola Brown and Olga Fitz
gerald. The hostess served a salad 
plate.

■ o — , — ■

CUBS’ DEN
STAFF

Editor _ _____________ Faye Hogue
Associate E ditor____Oleta Stanley
Society E d itor____Moody Rodgers
S ports________________ Odell Spear
Cub Reporter ________ Joe Hardin
Jok es___________ Harvey Fitzgerald

JUNIOR HIGH OPENING

Grandmother Drennon of Tahoka 
was a guest of friends here over the 
week end.

Junior High School had its formal 
• opening Tuesday morning, September 
b, with a large enrollment o f studenta. 
The Faculty band gave three very 
enjoyable numbers. Mr. Vernon 
Brewer, the Junior High Principal 
presided, Mrs. Davis, President of 
the Parent Teachers Asociation spoke 
on her branch of woric. Superinten
dent Base made an excellent talk on 
’ ‘Citizenship”  stressing consideration 
o f ethers. The members o f the Junior 
High Faculty are:

Mr. Vernon Brewer, Principal; 
Miss Jewel Edwards, Miss Lois Wat- 

,son, Mrs. B. G. Hackney, Mr. Wehon 
Fulps. Mr. Carl Miller, and Mr. Her
man Trigg. We welcome the four 
new teachers: Misses Edwards and 
Watson, and Messrs. Fulps and Brew
er.

PEP SQUAD NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Stiewart o f Me- The Junior High School Pep Squad 
Carney visited in the C. L. Hudgens met for the first time, Tuesday

ed for the 7-B class: President,
Virginia Straup; Vice-President, 
James Bryan; Secretary, Walter Dee  ̂
Burnet Treasuier, Dale Rentfro; | 
Reporter, Betty Shelton; Sargeant a t ; 
Arms, Maxine Jackson. 7-A of- i 
ficers are: President, Genevieve 
Murphy; Vice-President, George Basil 

Secretary, Dorothy Murphy; 
Reporter; Jo Pete May; Sports Re- 
Reporter, Jo Pete May; Sports Re- 
eant at Arms, Gerald Warren.

Friday afternoon, the boys and 
girls o f Junior High had a very excit
ing baseball game. The girls did some 
excellent playing but were defeated 
by the boys, nine to six. Both boys 
and girls will have a strong team 
when organized. They are plaauiiig 
on winning the baseball tournament 
this year.

- ■ —  '•
Thursday, 7th, Brownfield Junior 

High Cubs will play Meadow here. 
DONT MISS m

WELCOME STUDENTS

home over the week end.

ICE
CREAM

Made Here In Our 
Store

STRAWBERRY 
CHOCOLATE 

VANILLA

Own

P in t-----------------------------15c
Q u art_____________  __ 25c

Tory County Grocery

I afternoon, with its sponsor, Mi.<w Ed
wards. The following leaders were 

! chosen. Dorothy Murphy, Genevieve 
• Murphy, and Estelle Goodpasture. As- 
|sistant yell leaders: Minnie Lee Wal
ton and Jo Pete May. There are 
twenty six members on the pep .squad, 
and we are hoping to have the best 
Pep Squad that the Junior High 
School has ever had.

Ŵ e want to welcome both new and 
old studenta back to Brownfield 
Schools. We are proud to have all 
o f you in our school system. We may 
be a wee bit crowded, but as the old 
saying gxKj, “ The more the merrier.”  
Let us all have a grand time but 
at the same time do a little studying 
with it.

■ ■ -o ------—
JUNIOR CLASS

The following officers were elect-

The Intermediate BYPU enjoyed 
a social Friday evening at the Bap- 

Itist church. A very large crowd en- 
i joyed the games until a late hour, 
jwhen they were treated to a water- 
I melon feast.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Cruce went to

The Junior class has had only one 
t meeting of the two home rooms to
gether, but in that meeting it was 
well organized. The meeting was held 
in room 202, September 7. Harold 
Carpenter was elected president; Von- 
dee Lewis, vice-president; Doris Lee 
Gore, secretary and treasurer; and 
Thlma Fern Harris, reporter. Miss 
Maize and Coach Boat as their spon
sors. The Juniors expect to do a lot 
of things in the course of 1936-37. 
Just watch them step ahead!

—  0

Stanton, Sunday, after Mrs. Cruce’s 
mother, Mrs. Hale, who has been 
quite ill recently.

Have HealAy Gk s

LET US nGDRE TOUR KEPAK B IU
FOR YOUR CAR.

We Ran a Gied Price on T ies—
CRAIG & McCUSH

43

Tri-State Fa ir

Its so easy to cure your gums 
from Pyorrhea. Do your gums 
bleed when you brush them? 
Then act at once, delay may 
the loss of your teeth!
Sold Exclusively by 

ALEXANDER DRUG CO.

NEWS

Geraldine Jones and Florene Wil
liamson spent Sunday afternoon in 
Lamesa. W’hat was the attraction, 
girls?

The B.'ownfield cubs will play 
Levelland, Friday, September 18, in 
their first game of football this sea
son. Be at the local field backing 
them.

Monah Perry, one of our new 
students from Harris, is on the sick 
list this week. Hope she will be back 
in school soon.

■—o- • ■ ■
FACULTY ENTERTAINED

Shipment Of

FALL
WASH
FROCKS

Mr. and Mrs. Baze entertained the 
faculty and school board and their 
wives with a watermelon feast on 
their lawn, Friday night. W’e heard 

I that the watermelon was plenty good

Clever new styles that are 
already setting the pace in 
washables. And every one an 
advance season value!
Come NOW WhUe The Col

lection Is Complete 1

Care’s 5c, 10c and 25c

New teachers had an opportunity to 
get acquainted with old teachers and 
board members. W*e take this priv- 
iledge of welcoming all he new 
teachers to our city.

■ o
ATHLETIC CLUB

Amarillo, September 21-26
FREE GATE
Texas’ E ijicst Regional

UNITED SHOWS

1
On The Bfidway! 
Largest carnival 
In history . . .  new 
shows  . . . new 
r ides  . . . new 
thiUls!

HORSE
R A C E S

NEDEFan Slow

SEPT. U-M

Ezhlbtt of Ameri
ca’s f i n e s t  beet 
cattle — $5,000.00 
in cash premiums.

• HO DATS
r) GiUANTIC EXHIBITS

t  lacei dally—$10.0QOJ» 
an puiaes — 400 ftm 
lionai. Post time, 2 P. 
If. Legalized wagering. 
ftrtmlirTf*** to grand
stand. 50c-

livestock, poultry, 
agricultural, mer
chandise, machin
ery, domestic art 
and adiool die- 
plm .

BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER

Follow the "FLYING RED HORSE”  fo r . .
Mobil Oils and Greases 

And Yonr Car Trouble Will Be Over. 
TOM MAY; Agent 

Goodrich Tire Distributor

We have organized and now have 
two bats and a baseball. We are 
pratking every day and hope to win 
in the Junior meet next spring.

■ o-
BUGS

It seems that the whole school is 
going bug house as Biology rlass goes 
on a bug drive. So keep all bugs at 
home, if you don’t want them pickled.

0 ■ - -  ■
SHOE SHINE SPECIAL

Shoes were kept shining the past 
week as we had a larger enrollment 
of freshmen this year.

Any freshmen without a shine rag 
was given a new form of puishment, 
using them as foot stools, or pillows, 
and some Romeos made proposals to 
the Juliets of high school.

o —
HOME MAKING NEWS

GENE BOWS. O. L. TATLOR, Seey.-Mgr.

TRY OUR FRESH MEATS
Smee notinng makes so much difference 

in the success of a meal as the quality and 
fredmess of Ae meat yon serve it never pays 
to take chances. You’re always sure of 
defidonsly fresh meat of fiiest obtainable 
tender quality when yon shop at oar Store. 
Yet oor prices are as low as yon’D see any
where fmr reliable quality meats.

MURPHY BROS GRO

In the past week the Home Mak
ing Club ha3 been getting organized 
and electing officers.

Those who were elected are: Jack
ie Holt, President; Joy Sawyer, Sec
retary and Trcaurcr. Virgella Nan 

' Dunn, Vice-Presdent and Beth Hamil- 
,ton. Reporter.
j We are sure we are going to en- 
I joy this club %’ery much. We also 
I  have the pleasure of having a very 
nice teacher, Mrs. Parish.

■ - ■  ---------0

W'e understand that there are to 
be permanent locks installed in the 
lockers this year. This is to prevent 
the loss of books, by being sure that 
every pupil has a lock on his locker. 
There will be a master key in the o f
fice in case some one looses his key.

INDUSTRIAL ARTS NEWS

This is the second year that Brown
field High School has had a work 
shop.

It is going to be a first class shop 
this year, as we are to have a band 
saw, a turning lathe, and two other 
woodworking machines.

Beginning our 1986-87 School term 
in Brownfield High, we have 266 
students enrolled. There are 66 Seni
ors, 69 Juniors, 64 Sophomores, 76

RIALTO
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SEPT. lS-19

1m  L  foown and Joan Blondell
IN

"SonsOGnos”
PREVIEW SAIVRDAY, ll«a o  

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, SEPT. 20-21
j f n  !•  »llCUHlIiy Jill

WITH

Robert Montgonery, Mddge Evait, Fiadi 
Morgan a d  Mlie Biriw

0

ONE OF THE HAPPIEST MERRIEST MOVIES ON THE 
SEASON.

RTTZ
SATURDAY, SEPT. 19

Bob Steele
IN

"Last of the Warrens”
ALSO ANOTHER CHAPTER “ FLASH GORDON”

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, SEPT. 20-21

Clarence L  Mnlford’s . 
"SOnTriaT

WITH

William Boyd and Jinnny Effison
ANOTHER THRILLING HOP-ALONG CASSIDY AD
VENTURE.

Freshmqp, and 8 teachers.
The School has planned to have 

anexcellent Pep Squad with which to 
boost the “ Fighting Cubs.”  The Pep 
Squad has 42 members. Their sponsor 
is Miss Lucille Maize.

We are crowded some, yet we hope 
to make this the best year ever in the 
history of Brownfield High SchooL

JUNIOR HIGH FOOTBALL 
GAME

Friday the 11th, Brownfield Junior 
High boys went to Amherst for a li^ 
tie game of football. When they got 
there they found they had to play the 
high school squad. On an average the 
Amherst team was heavier than our 
team. The game was hard, but some 
graceful passes were thrown. Of 
course the game was in Amherst’s 
favor, 32to 0.

One of our best men was hurt in 
the first quarter, which caused os 
to lose out. On Thursday, September 
17th the Junior High bunch are 
ing to Meadow to play a game. We 
would like to see a bunch from 
Brownfield go to boost our 

o- -------

TELEPHONE COMPANY MOVES 
TO NEW HOME YHIS WEEK

“ Bull”  Kendrick lytumed this 
from Ashdown, Ark., weher he 
after his wife, who had been vWt- 
ing there for several weeks.

The final move was made this w e ^  
when the local exchange o f the South- 
westem B ^  Ttiephone Co., was mov
ed from their old home on the north
west com er o f  tim square to the re
cently conq>letcd office building tsro 
blocks west o f the southwest com er 
o f the square.

A  crew o f workmen have been busy 
for the past several weeks stringing 
new cables mid lines over a greater 
part o ftimir system here. The change 

saade Tueaday night, and service 
only out a Uttie over an hour.

The new office  is one in keeping 
with Seminole’s growth, is built es
pecially to care fo r  this company’s 
present bosinem and for some time 
to come. We appreciate being served 
by Southwestern Bell Telephone Co., 
and their faith in our community by 
providing faciliUea wortiiy o f their

Sentinal.
o  -

Reports were current here Wednes
day tta t it snowed in Canadian that 
momiag—or did some one misread 
“ Canada”  fo r  Canadian, Texas?

-  m
Tha clerks in the Cobb store were 

storing those left over ’ ’ice cream”  
pants and white shoes this week, mak
ing room for heavier apparel.

NOTICE TO FARMERS OF 
BROWNFIELD TRADE 

TERRITORY
We have intalkd t k  very latest ma- 

duDery Aat can be biHghL
We invite y «  In c«ne inspect onr plant

and give ns a trU.
Fanners IM Ip . Society No.

Onr Service WiO Please Yon— 
Y opB k km Win Please Us!

1


